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四年级下册Module 10 达标测试卷

听力部分

一、听录音，选出你所听到的单词。(5分)

( ) 1. A. fall B. fell C. famous

( ) 2. A. happen B. happy C. helped

( ) 3. A. fever B. found C. find

( ) 4. A. buy B. bought C. made

( ) 5. A. carried B. came C. chocolate

二、听录音，选出与你所听内容相符的图片。(5分)

( ) 1. A. B.

( ) 2. A. B.

( ) 3. A. B.

( ) 4. A. B.

( ) 5. A. B.

三、听录音，圈出与你听到的句子不同的一处。(10分)

1. He took me to the hospital.

2. Did you buy some watermelons?
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3. I bumped my head.

4. Amy drank it all.

5. Lingling had a headache yesterday.

四、听录音，选出你所听到的句子。(10分)

( ) 1. A. What happened to you? B. What happened to your head?

( ) 2. A. I went for a bike ride yesterday. B. I fell off my bike yesterday.

( ) 3. A. We were thirsty. B. We were hungry.

( ) 4. A. Daming had a cold. B. Daming had a stomach ache.

( ) 5. A. Sam had lots of chocolate. B. Sam bought lots of chocolate.

笔试部分

五、将图片与其对应的短语连起来。(5分)

1. A. have a headache

2. B. fall down

3. C. have a stomach ache

4. D. bump his head

5. E. have a fever
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六、根据汉语提示写单词，完成句子。(5分)

1. Did you buy some________(水)?

2. Jack ________ (发现) a town last year.

3. We went to the ________(医院) yesterday.

4. Tom had a ________(感冒) last week.

5. ________(然后)we were hungry and thirsty.

七、用所给单词的正确形式填空。(5分)

1. I __________(buy) some books yesterday.

2. Then Daming__________(bump) his head.

3. Amy ________(has) a fever yesterday.

4. They __________(carry) the watermelon on the bike yesterday.

5. We ________(go) home by bike yesterday.

八、单项选择。(10分)

( ) 1. Today Daming ________ a cold.

A. have B. has got C. have got

( ) 2. Daming had two ________ yesterday .

A. watermelon B. watermelones C. watermelons

( ) 3. Sam fell off his bike and ________ his head.

A. bump B. bumps C. bumped

( ) 4. —Did you ________ a watermelon?

—Yes，we ________ it on the bike.

A. buy；carry B. buy；carried C. bought；carried

( ) 5. Tingting had ________ chocolate.

A. lots of B. a lot C. lot of
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九、选择合适的单词补全句子。(5分)

1. What happened________ your leg?

2. I'm hungry，________ I ate some food.

3. We went ________ the hill.

4. Daming and Lingling went ________ a bus ride last Sunday.

5. The book is ________ the desk.

十、将左栏的句子与右栏相对应的结果连起来。(10分)

1. Amy had a cold yesterday. A. So today I've got a cold.

2. He had a watermelon yesterday. B. So today he's got a stomach ache.

3. Lingling fell off her bike. C. So today I've got a stomach ache.

4. It was very cold yesterday. D. So her father took her to the hospital.

5. I had lots of chocolate. E. So today she's got a headache.

十一、给下列图片选择合适的句子或对话。(10分)

1. 2. 3.

( ) ( ) ( )

4. 5.

( ) ( )

A. Daming and Sam went for a bike ride yesterday.

B. Lingling had a fever yesterday.

C. —Did Jack fall off his bike? —Yes，he did.

D. I went to the doctor.

E. —Did you buy some water?—No，we bought a watermelon.

for to so up on
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十二、按要求改写句子。(10分)

1. Did you watch TV? (作否定回答)

No，________ ________.

2. Lingling has some chocolate. (改为一般过去时)

Lingling ________ some chocolate.

3. I bought some water. (改为一般疑问句)

________ you________ some water?

4. Did you do your homework？(作肯定回答)

Yes，________ ________.

5. We had a picnic yesterday. (改为一般将来时)

We ________ ________ a picnic tomorrow.

十三、阅读短文，选择正确答案。(10分)

Yesterday，Amy and Mary went to the zoo by bike. They saw pandas, lions, monkeys and elephants.

They were very happy. They were thirsty, so they bought a watermelon. Amy carried the watermelon on

her bike. But it fell off her bike and bumped her foot(脚).

( ) 1. Amy and Mary went to the ________ yesterday.

A. park B. zoo C. school

( ) 2. Amy and Mary saw ________.

A. pandas and lions B. elephants and monkeys C. Both A and B

( ) 3. They were very ________.

A. sad B. happy C. hungry

( ) 4. Did they buy a watermelon?

A. Yes, they did. B. No, they didn't. C. Yes, they do.

( ) 5. What happened to Amy?

A. She was hungry. B. She had a cold.

C. The watermelon bumped her foot.
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四年级下册Module 10 达标测试卷参考答案

听力部分

听力原文：

一、1. fell 2. happen 3. found 4. bought 5. carried

二、1.M：I fell off my bike.

2. Lingling had a fever.

3. We bought a watermelon.

4. Daming has got a stomach ache.

5. Mum took me to the hospital.

三、1. He took me to the school.

2. Did you buy some chocolate?

3. I bumped my nose.

4. Amy ate it all.

5. Lingling had a cold yesterday.

四、1. What happened to your head?

2. I went for a bike ride yesterday.

3. We were hungry.

4. Daming had a cold.

5. Sam had lots of chocolate.

答案：

一、1. B 2. A 3. B 4. B 5. A

二、1. A 2. B 3. A 4. B 5. A

三、1. 2. 3. 4.

5.

四、1. B 2. A 3. B 4. A 5. A
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笔试部分

五、1. D 2. E 3. B 4. A 5. C

六、1. water 2. found 3. hospital 4. cold 5. Then

七、1. bought 2. bumped 3. had 4. carried 5. went

八、1. B [点拨] have got a cold意为“感冒”，又因为 Daming是第三人称单数，故用 has got。

2. C 3. C 4. B 5. A

九、1. to

2. so [点拨] 前后句为因果关系，用 so“所以”来连接。

3. up 4. for 5. on

十、1. E 2. B 3. D 4. A 5. C

十一、1. E 2. A 3. B 4. C 5. D

十二、1. I didn't 2. had 3. Did，buy 4. I did 5. will have

十三、1. B 2. C 3. B 4. A 5. C


